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BtPPT.inUN STATE TICKET W"U K' U,C gUerrillA ca"JiJetC f0 i from rebel bulleU, then let the
..gtrte-Tta.rtrcr.tr- in Pittsburgh I

- :

. , fl'S KTATB TRKAbl KI.H :

,KN. M. fiAlLY. of Favt-ttt'- .
!

REPUBLCAH JUDICIARY TICKET
J

'

) jrwi;:
iios. John i:ssxa. r

roB ASSOCIATE Jl lHit :

WltXIAM COt-UN- of S.li. !t't.
8AM f IX SXYDKH. of S.mrrt Twp.

REPUBLICAN COUHTT TICKET.

j

roB rsoTBoroTAKv:

!S. I". TKKXT. of Siiu j

I

ro eiiEttrr: 1

JOIIX J. KI'AXOI.rn, of Sonicrwrt Twi.
i

oe ehhrtkb isn r.ir'Utn :

A. TTTZMAN, ofP!o:iyorwk Tw.

rue f rsari'Rkk:

,liH" II. WKIMER, of .Soiut rw l.

too. cokk tamoMZRa :

ADAM S. SHAFFER, of Jenncr Twp.

JOPEril IIOUXER. of Somerset Trp.

fob rooB hofkb hirixtob:
DAX1KI. KIMMEL, of Somwwt Twj.

ro ACDJTona:

JOIIX I. EHOAD?, orSomeMrt Twp.

ISRAEL KMERICK,ofSoutlmniptoii Twp.

Ir Slate TrfaKtn-op- .

iKSRRAT. SII.AB 31. RAILY.
A liiaa wlio fnti his youth up ha: foiilit

tliK liattlcs of Ktini"Iiranf?m in a region
wliorp no hoc of Mv-- "i oiil,I add vior
anJ 7al lo tite contest, nnl with r.o reward
ave the coiisciouKUi of bavin? served tlio

cause he loved.
A tnnn who has ottered his love of liber-

ty and law, by service ou tiic field of (?lory
and of blood, who won his romotion in the
pioriou? Pennsylvania Ilost-rvcs- , front t'ap-t.ti- n

to Iiripidier, by meritorious sen'ica on
the Cold.

A man whonuxd in the red hell of battle
nt Irainosville, on the I'eninsula, at Oaines'
Mill, South Mountain. Antietara, Fretler-irtKbti- r.

and tlie Wiideme and who
iKire witiMa with his Lluod, lhat he hived
hi coimtrj-- well.

He bears ujxiu hi.-- - person ffie rout'h ars
t lir ilip rrui'l Mnmm hall, and will ear- -

is. I. la tvwn .'a ,..t nr'ilnnm f h 1.Tri.l i

and
lie it ahc, and worthy to lead Ilepubli-- t

aiis to Vietry a. lie leil his regiment to
war. S.a-r- of A'Utnrji 4'nirU I'almer, in

Mute ttmtoifioa.

Ox Wednesday last President Ar-

thur was fifty-on- e years old.

Tue public debt was reduced dur-

ing the month of September $17,-mr- 4i

V5.

General Raily is making a par-

tial canvass of the State, and is
everywhere exciting an enthusiasm
in his favor.

TriE general impression seems to
be that the extra session of tlie V. S.

Senate, which met on Monday, will
I to a short one.

General Da vies, the unsuccess-
ful candidate for nomination against
General Baily, warmly supports the
latter, and denounces the candidacy
of Wolfe.

Tiie Democratic journals of this;
State are devoting much more time
and upacc to the candidacy of Wolfe

Ihau they arc to that of their own
candidate, Noble. They know that
every Republican vote cast for Wolfe

counts one for Noble.

The Internal Revenue statistics
show the fact that there is at present
04,(100,000 callons of whiskewin the

to doing party

which
unity

campaign in was vigor- - j

ously pushed week, the
informed politicians hardly

venture an opinion a? to the rest
of the election occurring to-da- y.

I

j

Foster is not a etrong candidate,
while the State liable to

Republican, it go Democratic.
;

election of the Hon. Nelson
:

Aldrieh, of Rhode Island, to the !

made vacant death Senator.
Bornsiue, adds another young, ac--

ttve, energetic to I

Republican ranks of . the I nited
States Senate. is a thorough
Republican, a man do
honor to the State the country.

ecueta!:y V is;xm has author- - i

I'nited States Senate. an-

nouncement he pos-

itively leave Cabinet, we
presmc he be chosen fill his

ia the Senate Docem-be- r.

RepttMienm-ofPennstlvaui-

ye:irs ago declared that, other
equal, meritorious soldier

rfwuld be preferred for political
Jjoaore as against competitor not
a soldier. r Jiquality in conoec- -

was d to be "

That -- T?nrnil Lady is
both capable 1iomt beyond

.
record as a soldier

is lis inlets. Xsrth Anurkan.

Pittsburgh DiatcL thaf
Joins it to the Dew

oerativ candkLtie for State
was badly a wac

IJZT:.Hawkos, recently of iTeeident
GarSeld's children, an assistant pur--

in array.

venerable Hanuibal Hamlin
a long with President Ar- -

thur Thursday, as he from

th remarked to a friend : " He
be the President of the w

people, not of a faction,"

work. In -jWb conyersatw-- -

miitvd he hot the tightest
chance of an election, but boasted

he would run enough to
defeat Daily, which is the object
of his

Woitk opened his campaign J

by a speech in !

l ju:..icjpma, im u i wii'i.i
tirade against the leading Republi- -

. ' l. l: 'cans os tne oiaie, inciuuing
nor Hovt. He not make a sin- -

w.m na 4. 4lii rrifnrni .in '
tUUVPtlVII-

fcV nil
. . t

i

the party Mate government, in
of which he claims toig i,;nli to show the public

be a candidate. j w,v wc oppose him. This we phall

l.txlford Gazette urges all

Democrats to for William J. ;

P.aer "cannot see man
calls himself a Democrat can

for John Cessna."
This, we it, is boosting Mr.

Daer as a Democratic candidate,
'yet P.aer is quietly flipping
through county personally
appealing to Republicans to support

as a non-partisa- n candidate.

At the caucus of Democratic
'Senators, held in Washington, on
Saturday, it was dete-itic- to pre-jve- nt

the admittance of the three

jnew Republican Senators until after
the election of a President vro tem.

Of course, the Republicans
insist sovereign States shall not
be deprived of their representation,
in a matter of such vital importance
as the election of a presiding officer

of the Senate, may become
President of the I'nited States,
a protracted debate

If the Democrats persist in taking
advantage of the situation,
grasping a power which people j

at the last election emphatically re -

fused to entrust to them, then there

lli.iy - ill! Ull?-l.:- IIilJ iHUIi: '

cipitated on the Senate.
Speaking of the disposition of

Democrats to insist upon electing
one of their number President of the

iSenate before permitting the
ork Rhode Island Senators to

be in, Senator Edmunds,
is always level --headed, remarked :

" Politically, their act is an unwise
unpatriotic one. They to

the country they are willing to get
power means. They now

a reward to insane parti-

san think the country in-

jured by the of the Republicans
to an to it slaying the
President."

Is there reason whatever for

honest Republican to
against any man on our Judicial or
County ticket, or our candidate for

State Treasurer ? Is it not duty
of every decent Republican to sus-

tain candidates on these tickits?
men nominated are our associ-

ates in upholding a common politi-
cal faith; they are brethren of the
same "political family who have
stood shoulder to shoulder with Re- -

Lli
, t, b ,

l
lor principles, fierce struggle
for the Union. Why then should

Republican strike at of
these merely to please a Democrat,
or help gratify the vanity of one
miserable egotistical renegade ?

made these men candidates by our
votes through our conventions

'and to desert them now would be

in tni tn our can"jij,t
standing party integrity. no
Republican mistake his duty at
time. Democrats in the county,
or judicial district can have no hope
of success, except through the
ancy of the voters. Iet
us all see to it, therefore, our
entire ticket receives a full, cordial,
generous support.

' '
.

Thanks to the mlluence of I resi--

ident Arthur, the threatened trouble
.

the v--l ork Republican StateL,
Conveiktica assembled last week,
was averted, a ticket was nomina-

ted-that be acceptable to a
large proportion of th tsf'y. !

Mr. ( onkling absented himself fr ,m

evitable. friends of Conk-lin- g

did not think the to secure
success was to pull out of the party,
or to the nominations because
they could not control tlie conven-
tion, but nu-- n of cnsc
Republican?, submitted to
of tlie nia tv.

How unlike thi action h to
of Wolfe in State. JSecaufce

the men operating with failed
to control the convention nomi- -

their he imitates bad!
'example of Senator Conkling when

. jrig.J Senate " .

Itonded warehouses of the couutry. j
dastardly. We must stand by all

tax on vast amount of every one of them, because in

ppirits amount $."W0,(X, we stand by our

one half of probably be.ar.d its principles. It is only by

paid within year. of action we can succeed,
we can have unitv bv be- -
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Ur.
Hug they thought the inters i

c the party would be imperiled!
;Vixi'y, and consequently lie finds!
himself rotircd from nolkieal life for!

in Wnigtonuwhoied off on j the present, and Ur, Wolfe dis-- it

a fictitioiw report of a g'reai Wolfe j cover after next months' flection,
aaeeiing heldjn hat town, in wliw& bis boll and attempt to pta;'
die prominent .Republicans of iiU U13 Lands of tlie Democratic
the piaoe were made to figure. candidkle s ill be m uch more unfor-la- y

tlie eresT-faTIe- h guerrilla sheet,' tunate him than was the resig-li- al

lo a IroSt Jhat jt had been hoax-'nati- on of "Mr.'Conklliij from the
L ' .7 --.' Senate. ..'

cnxixas.
TiiK Pittsburgh Comr.crc'talGautU

asks : " Will the record which Gen-

eral Eaily made during the war not
in some iix-usur- e offset the fortune
which Mr. Noble piled up a3 presi-

dent of a national bank? If the
scars upon his body do not entitle
hini to the .support of his ow n party j

for a position he 13 unquestionably
competent to fill as against candi- -

.1np wlirt nt a s.ife ilist.'incc

Thk Kric I'.catlivi Herald, the only j

Democratic daily paper in North-

western Perm.-ylvani-a, Is out in a
long double-le.s.le- d editorial declin-

ing to supori Orange Noble for

State Treasurer. It savs: i:The
Democrats never made a more un
fortunate nomination, as they will

learn as the campaign progresses.
The Herald wishes it could consist-

ently

i

supjMirt Mr. Noble, but know-

ing what we do of his personal and
political unfitness for the olFice, we

!cons;jcr it not onlv our dutv to op

Thk Republicans of Pennsylvania
declared years ago that, other things
being equal, the meritorious soldier
should be preferred for political
honors as against any competitor '

set a soldier. Equality in this con--;
m.r.t;rn vs dofinnl to hf ''hf.nestv i

and capability." That General Pai-l- y

is both capable and honest is be-

yond controversy. His record as

a soldier is stainless. To this may
be added that he was selected hy a
very decided majority of the con-

vention. In himself, his selection,
and his endorsement by the Repub-

lican of the State, he furnishes
the conditions of success. But it i3

a year that follows closely upon a
national campaign which tested pub-

lic endurance in political struggle
severely. And the nation has not

bv any means recovered from

the shot k of a great calamity. All
this will have to be taken into ac-

count bv Republicans, who should
0?e n0 t;,iu, j,a perfecting their

mcasurcs for bringing out as full a

vcic as possible. It is not a year
jfor speeches so much as for district
Work.

j

The New York Sun has full confi
dence that George Bliss will push
the Star Route conspirators to trial
and conviction with the utmost
rigor. It says: "Gcorgo Bliss is a
very abb?, e nergetic, faithful lawyer.
We have known him for these thir-

ty years, and have always found
him to be a useful, public-spirite- d,

square-dealin- g sort of man. He
never strives to make himself popu-
lar, and never favors robbers or
swindlers because they belong to his
own party. Indeed, he is that rare
kind of follow who, being a Repub-
lican from the start, and never any-

thing but a Republican, would real-

ly prefer an honest Democrat for an
office of trust over a stealing Repub-
lican." Bliss himself says: "If
anyone believes that Chester A. Ar-

thur will, either directly or indirect-

ly, interfere to prevent the ends of
justice from being accomplished, he
doesn't know him ; if anyone
believes I propose to let up on any
seemingly guilty man unless he can
be of use in convicting some one
bigger or more guilty than himself
I am vain enough to think he
doesn't know me."

(iaitrau and New Jersey.

Freehold, N. J., October 4. At
the opening of the Monmouth Coun-
ty Court to-da- y, the Hon. E. W'
Seudder, justice of the Supreme
Court, presiding, in his charge to
the grand jury said: "Immediately
after the death of President Garfield
within this county, I requested the
Attorney General to advise with the
prosecution of the pleas and deter
mine what steps, if any were neces- -

sarv to be taken towards the
cution of the person charged with
causjng his death. The result has
been made known by the publica-
tion of the correspondence between
Attorney General Stockton and the
District Attorney for the District of
Columbia, in which the former has
said that he should not advise any
legal proceedings to be taken here,
with a view to the punishment of the
heinous offense, unless he shall be
informed that it cannot be punished
under the courts of the District of
Columbia, and the latter has replied
that he has no doubt that the law
in force in that district will be found
adequate to meet the case. It will
not, therefore, be advisable or neces-
sary for you to take any action in this
matter at the present t ime, unless we
shall be notified that the prosecu-
tion end indictment of the offence
in this county are requested to pre--
vent a failure of justice, which does
not now appear probable, according
to tlie statement made by the proper
legal authority of the city of Wash-
ington.

'

The TrnnbloM of M.muk.

New Yokk, October 4.
Moses, of South Carolina, who

is charged with obtaining money
"
by

false pretenses from William E.
Hall, wac arraigned in court to-da- v. i

Further complaint was made to-da- y

against him by John D. Townsend,
counsel for the committee on crime,
who accused him of tvviudling him
out of his money on the plea of fur-
nishing Mr.Townsend with valuable
papers touching the tlciliyn frauds
in the South. It is thought that
other complaint; ajrainst theex-Gov- -

ernor will be forthcoming. At the
afternoon gession of the court the

f M

I0",- - '

A FnrWtyf Strike ofH ,03: Men.

P.u la i.Ki.ruii,, October C A

me nanus oi we j cniocrau. j hen ls counsel wai ejiami--
The Republicans ct New York re-- j nation, and the accused wag corn-fuse- d

to follow the lead of Conk-- : mitted for trial, bail beinjr fixed at
when

will

that
most

Next j

for

press

and

"'ui,u" icsiDuui; tut uemauu, anu ,

that a etnke must Such a
strike would involve from lVtXK) to
80 inn men.

THKCOMIXO fWXTKST.

MXES ATiRAVEIl FOR A P.VRTV I'lfiHT.

Wasiiingtox, D. C, October 0. body floating in the canal, near
The determination of the Democrats hero proved to be that of a
in their caucus yesterday to insist handsome girl about twenty years of
upon the election of a President pro'&R- - On the head was a five inch
tan. before, the swearing in of the j long scalp wound, the forehead was
now Senators. Lfoham. Miller and ct over the risrb how and

.

Mrieh ' HI result accord iiir: to, lie
position t. v, ml upou by the llepub- -
Itcan Si'i' .tors, in eevcral days' dis-
cussion i.i which the two parties
will very generally participate. In
the Republican caucus the general

'sentiment of all the "speakers was
that as the people of the different
States by a dcci&ivii 1 vote "declared
that the administration of the affairs
of the country for the next four
years should be in accordance with
the principles advocated by the Re-

publican party, therefore as a mat-
ter of justice to public opinion the
Republican party was entitled to tlie
succession. The Democrats adhere
to the position that all thincs arc
.
r.. . or poiitics and if thev. -
have an advantagc.no matter how
brought about, whether by resig-
nation or death, they should not
waste the opportunity. The com-
promising spirit of a few Democrat-
ic Senators oozed entirely away be-

fore their caucus adjourned. Their
therefore will be onfrogranime ask unanimous consent

to proceed to the election of a Presi-
dent pro tan. To this the Republi-
cans will object and insist upon the
swearing in of the new Senators
without delay in order that they
may enjoy their rightful privilege of
participating in the choice of the pre
siding officer of the body to which
their States have accredited them.
This action will lead to a discussion
which will be of importance, as it
will have more or less bearing upon
the question of the executivo and
theiniperfectionsor omissions which
exist in this branch of
the Government. i

The members of the Republican i

caucus committee. Edmunds. Alii- - i

son, Logan, iSherman and McMillan,
in their conference with the Demo
cratic committee, Pendleton, Gar-
land, Voorhees, Pugh and Davis, of
West Virginia, arrived at a very
summary conclusion, and within
half an hour parted with their Dem-
ocratic friends with a decided im-

pression that there was a contest
ahead. There is much speculation
os to tlie course of Senator Davis, of j

Illinois. He has never participated
in either caucus, and has frequently
showed his independence by acting
with the Republicans. Both sides
seem to be very positive that ho will
act with them in these preliminary
movements. As a matter of princi- -
pie the majority of precedents are in
lavor of the swearing in of new Sen
ators before proceediug to a vote for j

President pro tem. The Democrats
have a few precedents on their side,
and of these they propose to make
the most. Tlie solution of the whole
tliiliculty rests with Davis, of 1 III- - j

nois. In the outstart, however, hisj
vote would not ciiange the result,
as tlie Democrats with three Repub-
lican vacancies will be able to elect
their candidate, if brought to a vote.
After the swearing in of the new
Senators the vole will be a tie, unless '

Davu should support the Republi-
can view of the question.

To-nig- ht the Republican Senators
are evidently in doubt as to what
may be the result of the pending
complications.

(encral Garfield's Roily.

Cleveland, Ohio, October G. At
a late hour last night General Gar-
field's remains were transferred very
quietly from the casket in which
they came from Elberon to an air-
tight casket made of sheet bronze.
Mayor Herrick received a letter dat-
ed September 2G, stating that on the
representations of the Union League
club and prominent citizens of New
York, the body was not placed in
a projer receptacle and the Metalic
Burial Case Company of New York
otTered a casket which was made
specially for that purpose. Mrs
Garfield and Dr. J. II. Robertson
were summoned by telegraph, and
came here yesterday to see the cas-

ket which was sent on by a special
or. Mrs. Garfield was much pleas-
ed with the gift and in accordance
with her wishes the transfer of the
remains were made. The casket is
of sheet bronze, elaborately wrought
with gold trimmings and solid gold
plate to be fixed on the top of the
casket as Mrs. Garfield directed.
The remains were in an unexpectedly
good state of preservation, and now

Jthat a ;)roper askct ias bcen pro.
vuleu it is probable that the n ans
of the monument committee will be
changed and instead of the body be-

ing put in the ground, a crypt will
be erected and the casket exposed
to view. .

cahi'ield's n nerai..
The delegation to attend the fu-

neral of the late President Garfield,
at Washington, made a report.
They said that while in Washington
they called on President Arthur,
and the latter requested them to
convey to the chamber his apprecia-
tion of its action in passing resolu-
tions expressing confidence in him.

Kail Given by Star Defendants.

Washington, October .". When
the Criminal Court met this morn-
ing Judge Cox stated that he had
examined the information filed in
the Star Route cases, and had fixed
the bail at $7,500 in the cases of Bra-
dy and Brown and $4,000 in the
cases of Turner and French. A
short but unimportant discussion
ensued between William A. Cook,
the Assistant District Attorney, and
fc.noch lotten, of counsel for the de-
fence, jn the course of which the
latter Ftated that he niigtyt have
other motions to submit Resides
that to quash the information, but
that he would probably formally
file that motion It was
agreed that before any motion should
be argued two days notice should be
given to the opposite counsel. The
bondsmen then came forward and
justified as follows: John F. 01m-stead- ',

N. W. fitifgerajd, A. L. Roach
and Lewis Clepliane forljradyj
W. Pumphcrcy and j. T. Johnson
for Turner, and R. IL Warner and
Washington 15. Williams for French.
S. P. Urown was not present with
his bondsmen, but gave bail later in
the day,

llobbrpf ia Baltimore,

IlALTIilORB, Md., Oct
morr.img two thieves entered the
building of the South Baltimore
permanent saving association, on

in ciiecss. uneoi tne tnieves was
caught and $140 in monev recovered
The captured man gaye the name of
Walter H. Campbell. .;

dispatch from Ixmdos Peter j Light street, and while one held a
right & Sons says that thn work-- j pistol to the head of the clerk in

men in the Staffordshire potteries i eharftc; If, P. Orem, the other fell-av- e

given notice of a demand for an ed him to tha 'flogr with a billy.
iaerxe in wages in November, and The thieves then robbed tj, afe,
that tlie masters have passed a res- - securing $300 in money and iU&3

ensue.

Route

NVllic Wright') firaiic Death.

which

Ai.mos, X. October 4. On
Sunday last a boatman discovered

; was oomg n.m , jr. Or.
j -- hnger was a pluii uold ring, in- -

scuueu r. li. 10 ." 1 ne uress
was pur, on nma siuo oerore, tno
stockings wcrb only partly pulled on;
there were no shoes, both cartc--
were upon one leg, and a etrong
cord around the other. Coroner
Cochrane called Dr. Tonsev to ail
in making an nutopsy. While re-

moving the clothing they found a
pocket sewed up containing two
letters, one addressed , to James
Wright and ono to Sarah Wright, of
Millville.

From the letters it appears that
the deceased was Xellie Wright, and
these letters were to her 'parents,
living near Millville. She had been
away from home two or three years,
wording as a dressmaker and a do-

mestic. The letter found addressed
to her mother was dated September
2'.). In it she confessed that she hod
sinned and brought disgrace upon
her family. She says she loved
Fred Hopkins and could not bear to
see him love another, and therefore
had bought poison and was going to
die, and added : "Fred is responsi-
ble for it.'' She hoped her friends
would forgive the poor erring daugh-
ter and sister, and said that she had
told Fred she would kill herself if
left alone. Fred had been kind to
her until the last week, she taid, and
he had asked her to come and stay
with him on Thursday night at
Knowlesville and she was going, as
she could not bear to tlie away
from him.

Upon opening the body the lungs
were found to be entirely free from
water, which the physicians remark'

was a sure indication that death
was not caused by drowning. The
body was in a good state of preser-
vation, and there was no 6ign of
rigidity about any of the muscles.
The intestines, spleen and liver will
be sent to a chemist for examina-
tion for arsenic. When the facts be-

came known intense excitement was
manifested, and there was a de-

mand that Hopkins be arrested. A
warrant was issued, charirin?: him
with murdering Nellie Wright.
When arrested Hopkins said that
Nellie right 8 death was news to
him. He alterwardo said that oa
the morning of Thursday, Septem-
ber 20, Nellie left him, saying she
was going to Albion, and that was
the last he saw of her. Hopkins is
31 years old, and the son of wealthy
and respected parents.

The Coroner's inquest was not
completed yet, and. in the absence
of evidence, the jury has adjourned
until October 10.

A lU.-izln- Train.

Pout Jekvis, X. Y., October.").
A train of oil cars caught fire on the
Krie Poad, to-da- y, at the bridge
crossing the Delaware River, three
miles west of this village, fifteen
cars on the train exploded one after
the other, and no one dared to ap
proach within one hundred feet of
the train. .ew rails will have to
be laid for a distance of nineteen
car lengths before trains car. pass.
The fire cannot bo subdued uiuil
the fifteen cars are burned. The
train comprised fifty cars, and when
discovered to be on fire was stopped,
leaving a part of its rear on the
bridge across the Delaware. These
were cut loose a few rods from tlie
bridge and an ' engine on the rear
drew them back across the bridge
and out of danger. The bridge
across the canal will probably be
saved, but the burning oil from the
exploding cars may set it on fire.
As each car explodes volumes of
flame9 shoot up hundreds of feet in
the air and burning oil and frag-
ments of tanks are thrown fully a
thousaud yards. The end of a tank
was thrown across the Delaware
River. All westward trains will be
held here until the track is repaired.
The telegraph wires arc melted
down at the scene of the fire.

Senator Barnsldc'M Sncor!Kr.

Providence, IL I., Otober4. The
General Assembly voted in sepa-
rate houses to-d-ay for United States
Senator to succeed General Burnside.
Nelson W. Aldrieh received 22 votes
jn the Senate and 33 in the House,
a majority of all the members of the
Assembly, and will probable be
elected on the first ballot
The next highest in the poll is Wil-
liam P. Sheffield, of Newport, whose
total vote was 11. Henry Lippitt
received 8 votes.

Nelson W. Aldrieh was lxrn at
Foster, R. I., in 1811. He received
an academic education, and engag-
ed in mercantile pursuits in Provi-
dence. He was a member of the
General Assembly, and in 187G was
elected Speaker oi the House. In
1878 he was elected to the Forty-sixt- h

Congress, and was to
the present Congress, so that his
transfer to the Senate will render an
election necessary this fall to fill the
vacancy.

Gnitcau's Defence.

Washington-- , D. C, Oct. 4. Mr.
George Scoville, Guiteau'3 brother-in-la- w

and counsel, arrived in Wash-
ington this morning. This forenoon
he paid a visit to the prisoner at the
jail, and later in the day had an in
terview with District Attorney Cork-hi- ll

relative to the manner of pro-
ceeding with the trial. The Dis-

trict Attorney informed Mr. Sco-
ville that he intended to pursue the
hisual course iu murder oases. Mr.
Scoville intimated ht that he
intended to rest Guiteau's case on
the plea of insanity, and said that
at the proper time he would ask de-

lay necessary to enable him to pro-
cure witnesses from a distance to
establish this plea.

Found Murdered.

Sas Fkanhsoo, October C A
Special from Benson says : Two men
jjerc fpund rrjUrde.re this mofning
about three miles south of n$on,
west of Tombstone road. It is sup-
posed thejr were killed by Indians.
There are indications that the fight
on Saturday evening in the Dragoon
mountains has cornpletely demoral-
ized the Ijostilets, and caused, them
to brtak op into small straggling
bands which, of course, can be of
little danger, and can be soon anni-
hilated. ' - - -

lenity Brant iflm.

1 .ulies, you cannot make fair skin,
rosy cheeks, sparkling eyes with nil
the cosmetics of France, or beautifi-e- r

of the world, while in poor health
and nothing wjjl jnye you such rich
blood, good health, strength and
beauty sis Hop ' Bitters. A trial is
certain proof. ' '

Mob Inw in Illinois).

CmcAco, (Ktobrr 2. Frederick
Franks, in chargo of the jail at
Bloomington, in this State, was mur-
dered last night by Charles Pierce,
an imprisoned horse thief, who shot
him while Pierco was being convey-
ed from one cell to another in the

i iaiL ? The news of thff -- rim- soon
, spr ad throughout ; city, wIm.i, a
j mob of "OJ person luuKv open the
j juii, 100K our. the prisoner anl Iiang
ed him. Tiio dispatches say that

.
Some of t ic best eiti.'-n- s wt-r- in
the front rank of the ivnchers

1 UHfciing busirs men cheered and
encouraged the lyncher, and women
waved tueirhandkerdiiel's in appro -

bation. For two hour:- the ShcriiT,
with all his Turn; the imlice forcu
and otl er oiliciais, stood at the jail
door and lought with the infatuated
crowd. When the murderer was
raised the first time Oflleer Bailey,
of the police force, imperilled his
life by breaking through the crowd
and cutting the lope, letting the
body fall. I'pon attempting to re-

peat the act of bravery he came near
being kilted. The oflicers called out
the fire department to quell the riot
by throwing water on the crowd.
When a steam engine arrived on the
ground cries of "Cut the hose !' con-
vinced the fireman that it would not
do to undertake to carry out their,
instructions, and they retired. The
ringing ol th! lire bells ('idled hull - '

lano warrumeu in tue name oi mn-n- t

UreUS more to the scene and added Johnl Sliatt and other, being land known aa the
to the excitement. When the lynch- - J'a r-

- Annate n Ad,:., i.P
ing Was imminent dispatches passed ' aroreaalil. mreeyed on a warrant in the name of

,V Christopher avhlio, containing fw acre, more or
bet neon lioveriiorLullom and Lieu- - .adjoining land otsemuei Heiniogh. Fink-tena-

Governor Hamilton, and the t""nUDe"-tmD'i.- nm
latter was directed by the Governor
to ttll the Sheriff to call on the mi-

litia to protect life and property ;

but it was known that the militia
could not be assembled.

Senator Kifer, formerly State's At-

torney and 11. 15. I'ortcr States At-

torney, did all they could to quiet
tlie nmb, promising that the mur-
derer should be tried and punished,
but their pleadings and promises
were hooted at. "Justice and the
Courts are a farce :" "we have seen
too much of Court quibblings," and
other similar remarks were shouted
at the oflicers by the mob, who per-

sisted in their purpose of lynching
Pierce, and then dispersed.

IVe-ililnn- t Arthur's Intentions.

Wasiiixhto.v, OH. it. J. Stanley
Urown states that it is President
Arthur's expressed intention to con-
tinue at the residence of Senator
Jones for some time. The President
thinks the extra sessienof the Senate
will be of brief duration. After that
the President will remove to the

j Soldier's Home until the White
Houso is ully repaired. The first
Cabinet meeting of the new admin-
istration will be held next Tuesday,
at which it is expected all members
of the Cabinet will be present. Th ?

President declines t hear any ap-

plicants for public fli;e.

IiAlo CititiMt iu Groat IVril.

CiiAULEsrox, S. C. October '.
Telegrams from northern South
Carolina to the AVit-- t and i:ir'er
this morning report a frost lat night
and another is expected
and state that ti e late growtli of
cotton will be tkvr.i.iyed.

OM EKMET r. .. KHET

Corrected by Cook a Imin.
BULBJU

CHOICE GROCERIES, FUl & FEED

apple, dried, ja 3. e
Applebatter, t) jtal.... -- i.ehrao. W 100 a ;lton
Butler, ft (ke;) ait'Jje
Butter, V Kroll) ,..'&e
itackwDeat, w traaael

" UWl, l'Al ( i 0V

Beevwax. ft if
Baouo.ilMHtUen, f) k Wi ile

" tide, 19
H eountry ham, l;i lie

Uora, (ear) V bustiel toxn 1 no
Oorn,(belleiljiba.tiel 1 00
tlorn meal V 1. l.:a
Oalt akin, f) k ..e
Eiora, do l.ve
Flour, f) ri fa 4ofet;oo
Flaxseed fl ba , (&s fei ,.. Tie
Hatn. (saicar-cared- ) ft 17c

Ird. y h l'Je li.V
tieatber, red oie. ft- enper ' t&7c

kip, " : Tis6oe
Mi.ldUnr, and chop 1001 00
Uau, f) ba 4:ii6e
riuaoe,fl ba (new) 1 ooil )

Peashe, dried, Q k - lor
Rye fit o 7f
Rairs, e
Salt, No. 1, f) bbUcitra $1 7&S uu

" Ground Alum, per tack tl 40(1 SO

Ajhtoo, per aaci 00
Suar. yellow fl K ilo

wMte liuTsilow. f) ti ..HJ) e
wrteat, V bua ...l
Wool, ft ittii-U-)

IS HEREBY GIVENNOTICE will be made under the
Act of Assembly of the Commonwealth ot fecn-ylrani-

entitled "An Act to provide for the In-
corporation and Herniation of certain Corpor-
ation," approved April Mth, 1H7. and the uiple-mem- a

thereto, for the Charter of an Intended
corporation lo be called The Pennsylvania .Mutual
Telegraph Company, the character and object ol
whlcn i the oonalructtoa. maintenance, and oper-
ation of a telegraph line in theeoontie of Phila-
delphia. Delaware, Cheater, Lancaater. Cumber-
land, Franklin, Huntimrdon, Bedford. Fulton,
Lawrenee, Butler, Wynmlnc;, Bradford. Su!XOe-hann- a,

Nortbamtiton, LehiKh, Berk, Lebanon,
Itauphln, Montiromery, Carlion, Lai me, Lacka-
wanna, Schnylkill, Columbia. Montour, North
nmberiand. l.yooinlnif, I niuu, Warren,

Crawford, Venaniro, Clarion, Annntroon.
Weitmoniland, AUruheny, WahinKton, Fayette,
Somerset, Mercer, Bearer, and Clinton, in the
piute of Pennnj lvanla. and for the purpose to
have, poe", and enjoy aU the riahu, benelit,
franchise, and privilege eotferred by the uU
Act of Auemblv and It supplements.

K'KAUk PtVriT. Solicitor,
o?tS8-3- t 519 Walnut SL, Philadelphia.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

liavlnir been appointed imlitor by theOrihans'
Court ol Somerset county, to pats Uion the excep-tlon- a

filed to the account of J. K. aicMillen, Ad-

ministrator of Anne Koddy, deceased, and If nec-
essary an account and make distribution
of the funds to and amone; those legally entitled
thereto. I hereby rive notice that I will attend to
the dntlr of said appointment, at my nthce. In
Somerset, Pa., on Friday the nth day of October,
l&d.

W. H.BCPPEL.
septU Auditor.

UMTOITS NOTICE.

The undrrtrnel Auditor, appointed hy the Or-

phans' Court of Somerset coumy. Pa., to examine
and pas upon exceptions, and di'tritieie the fund
in tbe bamisof Jacob Uollman, Adminiatraior of
Peter Iierkehile, deceased, to and am..nif those
legally entitled thereto, hereby give notice that
he will attend to th duties of i.ud appointment,
at his otnee. In Somerset borough, on Thorsday,
the 13th day of October. ISfil. at l'l o'rlock a. ui.,
when and where all parties interested can attend.

JdSLl'UUH.
sept 14 Auditor.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

John Ulna and wife, of Hockwood, MiK'ord Twp.,
Somerset county.Pa..hvtn: made a voluntary

lor the benebl of their creditors to the
undersigned, notice Is hereby given to ill person
Indebted to bins to make immediate payment to
said asslirt'ee, d tiioe bavlna; elalms aicainit
stiid Klnn to present them duly authentli-ate- tor
settlement at the olfiee of the under-iirned- , in
New Ceotrerllle Boronirh. Pa., on Sitanlay, the
ISth day ol November. lWl

. , l'A.NIKL W. WILL, '

Oct.4 Awissee.

v.

V rV.'iijS,!
v

PERRY 0

a
Ol mad. lkUy outfit free. AddresTfi

lin Aniru.-i- a, Maine.

IIEHIFF'S SALTS.S
rfv virtu of oertaln writ of H. I. and M'.

Ka.Jlasaed out ol thstJourtof iJooimon fit of
Somerset count v, ami to mm nirwwi. mr
will bo public et lh Court House,
In Somerset, !'., oa

ThurdayfOchhcr27, 1881,

it 1 o'el'Kk r. all th rljrht, title, Interest and
claim of lh delcnoant, H. '. Pardoe, Froident

n1 Treurer, K. M. J. ZabnUr. 6ecreury. nd
John S. V IIIUnii. prutr, ili)ln hulne In
thn limine M th fiDknrtuu I aeunT 1 .muvny

! (l'uic!!i, of, In liirl lo li f.. Id, Klnx ili'm.fllie'l
reiki Uie, ii :

No. 1. A ocrtnlo tr t of land iltaal la Attdiaoa
Twp., tmert county, iunfty1 00 m

runt In the nam ol Adam VVIilt. ytuliilii 1A

acrra, airt'H meitaurs, nilulolUC laada warrnolml
j in tiitf name 01 junn w una
! n.i n,. r

l"?''V.!:Jf"!:
j nmuioitw u aeraa. atriet ij4aiac

l" " 'I SJK"""B,ea
w, A tract ot lan.l lUmte at alorefalii, ur- -

nuB warranted la tha nanta ih rrciivm--
U3 arrra and 16V "

er"T:.?JJV,",.Vl V"'r VET
unit other.

No, a. Atraetofland iltnt aa aforoaalJ,
U ten ami Si percha, a.holnlnK n

rlvar, landa warrant,! In tne name of
Christopher White, John White and othera.lwlnK
a part ol a tract aiirreyeil on a warrant In the
naineol Xkvmaj White, eontainwl 4U0

arret.
No. 3. A tract of land ultnate a aforeaal'l,

on a warrant la the uaine of Curneliiu
Kt'iley, Conialnina; 40 acrea eirxt meannre,

landa of onrejra la the aani of Aaroo
(Jrumer, John White and other.

No. e. A tract ol land eitoate aa aforesaid, war-
ranted in the name of Adam Cramer, containing
fU acre ttrli-- ; meaaure, adjoining landa warrant-
ed in the ti"u.u oruornellita Keilry and other.

No.; .. certain tract of land altuate In Wilford
Twp., tHiinereet count ', Fa., MDtaloin 1 acre
and 16 pcrchea, adjoining land warranted la the
name ol Corneliu HkUhj Adam Cramer, the
Forge tract and reddno or which the parcel here-
by conveyed 1 part, being part ol a tract of land
containing 400 acres, more or lea, wrveyed on a
warrant In the name of John .Miller,

Natl. A tract of land uluate a aforesaid, ur--

i vevco on a warram in me name vi k. jwii
"''"taming 4.H arrea and HO perchea, adjoining

vi num nulla, jmm n una win .m.inIt lv. A certain tract ol land known a Pinker-to- n

Point, in opjier Turkey loot towesnip, eootain-ini- r
27& Mcrea. strict measure, heinir Dart of a ur--

vey in the name of Thouia Whhe. adolnlng land
in name ot CDnstooner H nue, luno oi won
Uelnhauch and othera.

No. 11. A tract of land In l"pir Tnrkeyfoot
townnblp, Somerset County, Pa., containing 111

acres aLd 137 perches, adjointug t 'aseelman river,
land in name of Christopher Wmte, land ol
AartinSeehlcr, William bnjderand others, being
part ot a tratrt of land known a the Peter Weiracr
tract. Also, all the coal. Iron ore, HmeMone, nre-ela-

and other mineral and mineral fubulancrr,
Ivlng and being under ami cotitainml within the
aurlace ol the land nerelnalterdeacnneu aim m
necessary right ol way to remove said mineral by
sncr w.ys aim means as may ue louou
hut In such way ami manner a to do aa little in
jurr to the surface soil aa ooeaible. viz.:

No. li. The minerals a above described, upon,
under and contained within a tract of laud com
talning 160 acre, the surface of which ia owned
by Wiilium Snyder, adjoining laud of Aaron
Sechler, Hiram Cramer, and others, being
a tract ol land known as tlie reter elm or unn,
situate In the townshio ol Uuuer 1 urkevio-d- ,

No. 11 The like minerals, e., as above dwriS
ed in, upon, under, and contained within a I.
ol land In I'puer Turke.vioot township, knowu
mo jacoti uernan larm, containing mi.yt acre aiu
Vi Perches, ml loinina: lands of Jume lleiu'wuirh.
Hiram Cramer, ami others, th surlace of wnlcb
la owned by Jonathan Mover.

No. li. The ihree-nfth- a of the like minerals as
above described, lytnw and britig on and under,
non and contained with'n a tract of land siiuatc
in t pjter t urkey toot tow nship, eontalntng '.Do1

acn1, adjoining io. 14 last aioresat , lanus oi
John Kroucher, Cunningham's heirs, and others,
the surlace of which Is owned by John Brout her,
aii-- i 1 known a the t oper Holbrook tartn.

No. ii. The umlivided threc-liltb- part of the
nae minerals as anove iecniHJ, lying ami neing
on, upon and under and contained within a tract
of Ubd situate in I'otier Turkerloot townshlii,
containing hji acres and K4 perches, t joining
b;nd liereinbetore describe! aa No. 13 and 14,
Inudsof Phenea Sf bler and other, the surface
ol whuh is known ami owned by Hirum Cramer,
called the lower Holbrook farm. The last named
etirht tracts are knuwn a lands eonveved by W
J. liner to M. A. banner on the 34 day of Jlarrh.
Ib77, and the whole of the land herein mentioned
and conveyed being the inie lands, the undivided

ol wr.i.n oan ami wne oy
deed of Slut of July. IN V, conveye 1 1 said .anni
ler. W illlumson and Pardo,-- , the said present
grrntors, together with the hereditaments ami
aMiurtenance.

Taken in eiecutioa at the salt nt T C Jenkins
and Noah Siit, ase of Emanuel I.iility and
Keiin and Ldvengoml. eL at.

Nutii k All person perchailng at the above
sale will please take notice that a uart ot the pur- -

chaw money to be made known at the time of
sale win tie required as soon aa the property is
knocked down, otherwise It will be again exposed
to sale at the ri."k of she trt purchaser. The
residue ot the purchase money mut be paid on or
before Thursday of the first woe; of Novemlier
Court, the time Bj-- d by the Court for the ac
anowiaigment ol rtecds, und no deed will be ac
knowledged until the purchase money U paid In
IU11.

SHEKirr'stirnca. I EDGAEETLF.
Somerret, Oct. 5, la-- SiieriU.

GENERAL ELECTION FR0C- -
VJI LAMATIOX.

GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.

WHSREAS, in ami by an act of General As-
sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An act to rejrulate the general elections
within this tnnmon ealth,M U U enjoined upon
me to give public notice of said clezuona and to
neuinerate in said notice what otheers are to be
elected, I, KIK1AR KYLE, High SbenH ef the
eounty of 4omerset, do hereby make known anil
give this public notice to the electors of the coun-
ty of Somerset, that a (Janoral FJeecion w ill be
held In said eounty on Tuosdar the

Idtjhth day of November, ISM,

the Mira being the Tuesday next tallowing the
tirst Monday of November.

The electors of the borough of Confluence to
meet at the Council ( Chamber, In said borough

The elector of tbe borough and election cie--
triel Ko. 1 ol Somerset townnlilp to meet at the
Uourt House, in sain oorongn.

The electors of election dlstiiet TXa. 3 of Somer
set township to meet at the hoase and shop of
rerry i moerger in aipesvinr.

Tbe eleitors of the township of Mllfor-- l to meet
at the house lately occupied by Thomas King, tn
said township.

Tbe elector of New Centreyille to meet at the
school houe In said borough.

Hue lectors of the township of TTnner Tnrker- -

foot to meet at the house vi John A. Skultx, la
said township.

The electors of the township of Lower Turkey-foo- t
to meet at the school house in L'rsina

1 he elei tors of the borough of I'rsina to meet
at the house of J. B. Miller, opposltelUvis k. Co
der's store, in said borough.

Tho electors of the township of Addison to meet
at the school house in Petersburg.

The elector of the township of MIddleereek to
meet at the boose occupied by Jesse C. Sweitier,
In New Lexington.

The ilector of the township of Elklirk to meet
at the house or . W. Beyer in tbe borough nt
Salisbury.

The electors of the porough of Salisbury to
meet at the house ot O. W. Borer, iu said bor
ough.

The electors of tbe boroach of Meversdale to
meet at tbe council chamber in said boroogo.

The electors of the townshlb of Summit to meet
at the council chamber tn Meyersdale borough.

i lie elector of tne borough or Wellerihurg to
meet at the school bouse in said borough.

The electors of the township of Oreenvllle to
meet at the school bouse, lit Pocahontas, in said
IOWU9IUII.

The electors ol the townshfo of Snotha ronton
to meet at the house of J. L. Kennel, in said
township.

The electors of the township of Northampton
to meet at thehouse of John Poorhaugh, In said
township.

The electors of the township of Larimer to meet
at the bouse formerly occupied by W a. May, in
said township.

1 he elector of the boron it h of Berlin to meet
at the house of Archibald Conipton, in said

The electors of the township of Brothenrrallev
to meet at the house of Samuel Henley, iu Berlin
oorourfn.

The elector or the township of Stonvcreek to
meet at the school bouse at Shanksville, in said
township.

The electors of the borough of Stovstown to
meet at the house formerly occupied by Henry J.
.uiiier, lis whi immgn.

The electors of the townshln of
to meet at the house ot Jacob Custer, In Stoys-lown- .

The electors of the township of A Her hen v to
meet at the house of Albert llillrgaa, iu said
low ns ii i p.

The electors or tbe borough of ffew Baltimore
to meet ai the hou.--e of , in suid bor-- 1

ongh.
I he elector of the township of Conemaugh to i

meet at th. hou of Peter in aajd
ship.

The elector of the tQVfn-;hi- p of Shade to meet
at the house of Jacob Helman, In laid townsntp.

The electors of tlie tow nshtp of Paint to meet at
the school boose erected ou the land of Henry
Berkoy. In said township. .

The electors of tne township of .Tenner to meet
at the house of Tho. Gallagher, at Jenner X
Koads, In said township.

The elector of the township of Jeflerson to
meet at th house of Solomon Baker, in said town-
ship.

1 he electors of tbe borough of JennerviUe to
meet at the school house In aaid boron gh.

At which time and plaeea the ouaithed voters
will elect by ballot:

ONE PEKSON for the office or State Treasurer
of the Commonwealth of Pennsvlrania.

ONEPEKSON lor the othce of President Judge

r.U5s

X iil'J.lllV-vll.JlUUi.,'- -a UAT. ,

mm.. UB.'.'-lv- .i I ii w III ssi

AVIS'
PAIN KILLER

13 al PURELY VEGETABLE KE3IEIY
FOR INTERNAL A8D EXTERNAL USE.

A Sure nnd Speedy Cur for Sore Throat, Cotiejhs, Cokh, Diphthra, Chill. Diarrhea,
Dyteirtary, Cramps. Cholera, Summer Couple mt, Sick HeiuUche, Neuralgia, Cuts,
Qrvites, Sprains, Rheumatism, etc

Perfectly safe tn vn lutcrnHllr irr nnd eertaln to afforvl relief. No fuinllT
cut a (lord to ba without IL rtohl by all unyrv-l-H- ut 4.1., 30c aud il.Oft a boUla.

v .. PKItRy DAVIS & HON, Proprietors Providence, It. L

fflr'o
, aur.lljr

cuntalnlnir

original!?

Uuemahonlnv

a wee la yqar own tow a. Terms and loutnt free. Address H. Hiun. i. . vT

Portlaad, Maine. ... Mar.Ii-iv- r

joftheXVIth Judicial JJls'rict of Penn'ylvsala,
cofnpiiaed or me niunties oi rvimem-- i urn ; .r i,

TrVO PKKSIJ.N.i for the oll.oe or - ut
JiKlge of Somerset .'oonty.
tS E PKKSON lor the ollice ol Pnithooo.vry of

SomirsitCiuniy.
t(N E PKlto. for tne orai-- ot sicnn or S'im.

et Coiintv.
tiNE I'F.ttON for theofUce licjtister and

of Somers"t Cminty.
OMK PEitSi'N" lor the olfi w of Treaiurer of

Somerset ivianiv.
TIlliKK f .r the offl of Coirm!-sloneroi- s

CNK l'r li.St lor llio f !r?- -- f fn- - r ir' i;e
I)lre ;tiM' oi t'otinle.

I II li V,V. CKUMI.VS l'r the '3 e"l All HI' ';
Somerset County.

SPKC1AL A I rF.NTIOX l hcrciiv dire te.l to
tho lh Ankle ol tue New C.,intl:u.lv

KiMTum 3. Kv.Tf malo cltlwn tw tl? .o
years of agi. pM,-A- tho luilnwirnr iu.illui a
ikins. shall le uoMtle.1 to vote at all eieclioui:

Urtl. H" si'iil ''ijv ueeti a eitia.-- ( tha
fjnitml State., at i: ou anonth.

.V6'- - lc huil have rtsided iti t!i9 Ht i'ei.ue
viiar, ("r if, having pri v;ou-i- been a " i

elector uriiatlvB bora tie lien ol the Suite, iiesiad
hate removed therclrcn an l n:turnel,
m itihs) immediately preceding tin: election.

lii'ru.H". shall hre resbted In " i' r

district l:ero In: eiiii!! oil r to vie at leu it b
ojoutl.s Immwiiiiiely prsseeding tt.o

ttiurtix. ii tweii-- ivii car-- ogeor uy irl.--.

hesbull iwvo jaM witl'fn two vn a fta'e
wunty UI, which snail Imv boea rii-- d at
leasl .two months and paid tt lea'l one uionl-- i

the elect i n.
Sw. . All the elretion by the cltiren.: !.j!I

lie by bailor, hvery Intllot voted si. ail be r.mo
liered In the order in which it shall b
.n.i the numlier rcoirted bv the uH'n oJh" rs
on the list of voters, opin file the narnenf the elec
tor who presents tlie ballot. Any elecu.r may
write hi name uen hl ticketor tM!i.e t tf same
to tie wrlm n ik-r- nnd a'lentel t r a eid; rt ,

the r! in rM . Tho election o:ii?er sail be sworn
nr alitmed :it to n:elosi h"W any elector nanil
have vo'--e l unlf at to do no as witro-t- s
in a iu'lirial

lrrx ...,.viiiii iiioa..,n'l ",
i prtmmtnrnt ii'it C(eeeiln two , t t"

"
the r.rthe emri. Anv eji-- r k
,,r election oitiirer. who !l oi-- ; .

i eioerr nall hive voted, unlew rcn ' " U;

Bs a witness inaiudici.il triee.!:-,i.j.- . '' '

NiLc.b. Electors Iiuit in nil ease except trea- -

soo, lelooyuiKt breach; r surety ot the ieee,
nrlvil. Irom arrest iluritix their .attend:!
me eln ii.if:s and ill ir.ilrg lo aoi lu.tiiiix there.
Mm.
shall be privileged Tmu arrest opon day or elec-
tion, and while eusiaged la m.ikuun;ian-- l tr.rjs.
ni:rlnir returns. exeu:it upon warrant of a euu.--t of

wJoi itrl there if. f ir an electWo iraud, f r
or iT w.ntun breach of the peace.

cities they may claim xeinption Irom jury .!u:y
ilnrlnu- llielr tcrnlS Ot

Nnr. 6. W'herw-rc- r any of the oualifiiil ele i,rs
of this Commonweal! I, shall lie In actual rmliiiry
service, under a trmn toe i,t
the I'niUsd States oriiy the authority of this (

such elecinr may exer-ie- e the rb.-l- it

ol sullrage in all eloctioDs by the ciui- - os. n:uii r
swh n iriilatiorjs as are or f ball be pn iiy
law. as tully as If they were present at their usual
(liWTBiH riw ii.SU". . All laws regulating tne nomng oi rie
tlons bv tho citijens or l"r the registration f vo -

ters shall be nnilorm n.rouiriwut tne State, but rei
.1... M 1. .i.,.rii.l ,.l i i. i.ri.'ilr(. ,.f v..i In'riKUH'l ,lll.n;,i('i.,v.. .,

by reas-- oi nis name not ociok regiaiero.
Sn-- . . Anv tier m who shall irive. or hrim!s

or oii'rr vi iri e. io n eie.o.. iij r,'. nwji
or other vaiiiilde cooi'i ierati-.- lor ni vote at a.i
election, or lor witnoi iing lite some, or who roan
give or promise to give nurh coniiideration to aiiy
.unci i.iiT,. 11 ui ;.ui, ... r.. .. .... ... .. ..... ... .

tbe wlthiihling hereof, nnd ny elector woo snail
receive or airree to air oinnelf or foran- -
other, any monev. reward or other vala able eon- -

sideraiiou for hi vote at an election, or !or wirii- -

hotdinc the sani'r hall i hertl-- forlelt t!ie right to
voir at ru. ti eiee.ioii. iu'i tij rn.,'i w i..-- i .s".
to oto sbai! Iio challenged for such c.iuie tieiore
the election oihc-r- shall reooired lo swear or
.......Din.... ill!...... . Iim ..mttceiif.. '.e- eiialleniren- - is Untrue
be lore his vote shall be

Skc. a. Any person who snail, w!:l!e a ear il
datefor office, be guilty of brioery, fraud, or wi- l-
Mil violation ol any election law, shoil lia lorover
disijiialilied from liol.tlng i. 'Ice ol trnst or prdit
In tula Commonwealth, un. persuu eonvv-tei- i of
wilful violation of the elect.' n laws shall, in addi- -
to. m i ' ..mi .......Irl.-- . i ... 1. tie Iii w. lie deprive I

of the rlirhl of suitnge a' .ulutc Iv f ir alermol
four years.
S'. l i. For the purposa of voting nopcri

shall be deemed to ha"i trainled a resi'lewe by
reason of his presence, . lost it by reas-- oi r..s
absence, while employed in tha service, e;,er
civil or military, or litis State, ol tho lnitel
States, nor while engaged in the navigation ol tlie
water of the Srate or tne t nite-- i Suites, or oa tlie
high sea., nor while a student of any iustiiuiioa
of learning, nor while ken; In any poor hoaie
other asylum at public expense, nor while con;iii- -

ed in public nr'- .- u.
Ski'. 14. liislrict election bo!irlh:'II "..r.'W.

of a judge and two inspectors, who shall
annually by tbe eltixens. .h tb-.-- shall have
the rialit to vote for tne judge and one ii!';t"t.
and each Insi'cctor shall aiipoint one clerk. The
hrst election board l"r any new il'S,ri-- l Miall
ttlecte!. and vainncies in elation bourns blied.
as shall be provideil bv lew. Clretion a;rers !

Sec:. 1ft. No person shall lie qualitled to 'ne
as an election oHi-re- who snail noid. or siuiii v.iifi- -

in two months have hold any oilice. or appoint-
ment or employment hi or under the government
of the I'niteil Suite or of this Stale, or any
city, orcoumy, or of any xnunlclpn! lijanl. com-

mission or trii.-i- t in any city save only juiicesol
the peace and ahicnnii, uotaries pnblk- and ptr-soo- b

in the miiiiary rrvlce ol the Slate: norhai)
any election nfftcef be eiig.ble to anycivil o,ii:e to
be hlled i any election at which he shall serve,
saveoniy to such sulmrdiiinte muni, itial or local
oihces, lielow the trraiie ol city orcumy loh .'ers,
as sliaii e tl by general law.

An.l alto to tbe kdijwi.ag aca ol As.-- m!"v now '
In force in tins State. v!x: I

Act of June Sun. 1T. SB". S. At sli .
herenfier held under tne laws of this Common-- !
wealth, the poll shall beoocucl at 1 o'ciocii a. m.
and clowl at 7 o'clock p. nu

SC4 i. Whenever there sriaii lie a vac:in-- v m
an election board on tiie sv:ruicg of an
said raiT.ncy shall lie lilted iaconioroiity w.lh ex-
isting law.

Thesaid act f.f Asemt.lv entitled -- tr a- -t re
lating to the eleetioos of this Couiuionwcal.h,''
pa --fed July 3. lsie. pruvi iesas f.dlows. v!:

1 nat tne itoipector and luigc :iau nie-'- t at
the respective plac aplndnleii for holuing the
election In tho dlrtrlet at whi' h they respectively
belong, beliire 1 o'clock in the morning oi Tues
day. Noremlicr 3d. and ea-- said
appoint one clerk, who shall be a quaiiunl voter
ol such dlstrkt.

in ease tbe person who shall have received tne
second highest nnmlierof votes for lnepecur shall
not attend on the day of any election, then th
person who shall have recei.-e- the scaid rjihc.u
numlierof rote for judve at the next g

election shall act as in peetor in his place. And
mease tne person wno snail nave received the
ntirhest numtierot votes for tnsre'-- t or shall not at -

tend, the person elected judite shall appoial aa
inspector in his place; and in casa the person elee- -

ted lodge shail not attend, then the inspector w ho
recelveil the blithest number of votes shall so
pointa tu iiro in his place: and If any vacancv
haliei.nur.ue In the board for the space ol one

nour alter the time nxed ny law lor me opening
dine election, tr.e uualltled Voters ol t be town -

ward or district for clfteer B
the !eejos

shall their

lneact.' JO, further Tirvi:e
ix

HBT-.g- . At the opoilng ot tEC ill at all eiec--
tksns it shall be the ol the judges of election
for their respective district t decigna'e oneof
tbe lnsiiectors,- whoso duty it shall lie to have in
custisly registry ol voters, anl make the
enries therein ro'iuired by law: and itshall lie
the dutv ol the othend said insiwcp.c receive
and nuinoer the presented t sail eleo--

thin.
Sat, a. All elections hv the citizens shail he fir

ballot: every iiailot voted shall be nnniiiereii in
tkeorderiu wbioli it stall In re. cic--i. sad tlie
number reconled by the clerks on tho list of vo--
ter opposite name ol theelector;rrota wh im re
reived Aud any niter voting two or n'.ure nckets,
the several tickets so voted nhalt each te nuim-er- -

ed with the number with the nuto- -

her lo the name of the voter. Any eleet-- r may
write hi name upon his ticket, or cause the same

written thereon, and attusled by a eiitscn of
tbe district. In addiliou Li the oath now t.recri'.- -
ed by law to lie taken and suhscril-t-i- i by
umcers. tney soail erer.illy be swnrn or atGrmcl
not to disclose how any elector sdiall have void!,
unless reiuiieti lo do so as witnesses in a muictal

All Inspeetors, clerks, and
verseers ol any electem held under thisaru sha.L

belote entering upon their duties, be dulv sworn
or affirmed tin prese-i--e of rscii other. The

hesworu by tlio miuo-it- y if
mere snail oe sncn mmoriiy in."iiecinr. an. in
cane there be no minority inspector, then by a pis--
is-ti-oi ar-,- 1 tne msperton,
orerseer aud clerks shall be sworn hr the mdire.
Cortincate of u:h swearing er atlirmlng shall

uuiy
bv

eiltheuath. any judgeor minority j
refuses or lulls to swear the ottleers ot eleciion In
ne manner required by this act. or it auy oili vr

election shall without being h:U duly
worn, or 11 any chlcer ul snab the

form of cath with). at beinir dulv swi:rn. or n ,- -!

judge or lnspoctor shall certify that any
uuii-c-r we..- - wueu ne wa not, it Mian lie
deemed a miwlemenn' r, and upon cuvicllon. the
otneer or orticer-- l so otfemllng shall he fined not ex-
ceeding ono thouia-K- l dollara, or lmprlsoscl not
exceeding one year, or both, in the discreiis-- i of the

Sw On the dav of election, uiv Mesi.n
whose name shall not appear on tho regiitrv of
voiers. ami wno claims tne right to at ratdh ll nwi... i .
... :c.:;:.:": r.

witness me reeiibjoee cl thoClaimant the distric, in which I, .1..;... . . ....

or partly written and partly printed aja.lavit tone lacissiated by him. which athdavit ill de- -
clearly where the residence ia m the

clalmlog u be a voter, and tne person .ollaiming '
tbe to shall also take and subscribo a !

written or Pftrllv Written and tirim-..- ! . ,c
H1.Y1--

, eutuug. i me ocst oi ni koowlii!
belief, when and whe-- e ho waa that 1

Una i
been a rlilxen of tbe I one luojuh '
and of the Commonwealth of Penr.sylvaaia, tb.ithe ha resided in the Coin moo wealth one year, or j

if formerly a qualilied elector or a native ourncit- -
wen thereof, and baa removed thervironi aa,i

'

TXrLl't "li TL: h.. Hi :.iin district in which claims to a voterperiod of at least two months I nine. I lately
the election : that he has not moved into

h,. o. purpose of voting therein: j

iV. ... ... y" " e,"7 rf or upwards,- Mr ,iUmv mi wuniu i wo years, whichwas assessed at least two months and wil.l .- - i.a.ione month Iwiore eleiion. The said atrl lavlt
LirrT,ht.KWhrn "T1 Wher"

BsjissM-h- l
--a fWund j

ml wi : . " . - w":u" "j siiiiiu ana i:.e lax reeeli.ttnereftir snail he produced for examination, inuuth affiant shall state his atlldavit that it. basoeen or or tl at never rooeivedan If a naturalliod ettii--n, akiil alio stalewhen, where and by what ba was usturalaisu produce his eertiiioaie ol
Iit If persim so

claiiulmr tba ri.,-h-t to lake ami urrtbea m;iavit that he a native boru cliiien of theI'nited States, or If born elsewhi ro. .h ,n
that h?hD hjom,Jv't Kml

iihir.-rT- - l " w enuiiRi
Uoiva,l shall lurther state la hi athdavit thatl'u,,D-- ' the atHdavit, of tne '

rTt h. r00"000 "'l1'. un,,er twe!",T I

elen of tt,t t'uued atates
"?1m"0'h'"n' n the Stale ooe vr:

Vh; ""4? l"ea tue Sui.e aiw j

.viuru-ni- , utai ne nu rushlod I
tneruln aiz moiitiis n.vt ...... .... !.
iSi.i district lmiueiiiately

such eleetioo, li .,,,1.tied tovoi. ahb.ra.-- h he.h-.l- l i".i. . IiT.
The mid
elans. UJd ainlavltaof 'th. wltneei tT, their

such

rodfit? I'uVH ,,My ':
ii,.i. "rT-- na aall remain va

.i ... ,W',mlh9 Piwaenotary ohlce, sui,je,-- t

To.Ti 1 r 0,, ""aameshall
JrL iL -- i'fl ??. the elei-tto- ay ''K where tue

hm 0,1 tox, and word '

tUa
-- "v.ji-sj voting

lzeVCf Vie '"J? y

dvnl'ta tui-- s hb..U,lUinfcJ ts? U resl- - f

' adnjit'ed or
Kvty f ... b tl

'lobar.

duty

"rjl.
!' t

wlii-r- ho ins ,

nerio i.e llcirl't
i on) vole 'd .oeh Zfi?iy'1 i"tl Oltl'

'.i!e';' n hwnrijWl
, yc-t- nivl If any .n.'.I''" 1
:i""irew-i,iniT.rf- .; ,,n',i'iiiw'. . - " i ue xatau. . ' i.

lo fAn. iicMiu. .rf "' u--

lalber. (.'lev n.l i
In.' e

' I' .l ni:e,,,, X I,."in. a. liu, hi
I be shall nirif,i'i"'

ii the w t. ;
i or cs

!. I...

certiiK'i.lo.
I.' any elf,-,;- .

. . ... t, ..
; '"if '' .i ,; ,,, , t.xtn

vi ic.i this "u (,,.,;, :

ina-- to vo- l- sh.,..,.' "!r
,, ..,iabii.i .,:. is tbi;;'
.. ... Iirilllf ,1,1 .

I v oi a micocrH,,, l"- .r hi.mip
not e i,!.:ib one year. tt u'th , .'J''

i . .
lit 7 of one huo.lred ,t...l..'. ' '. W

i o..t i'lalihe.l.or-H- , .,iii,r ' .:,
any one who is .n:i,,e,i, na ,

J" "'
milenieaiKir In i.tfte. ihI on e,m!.-i- . 'el by a line re ei'-ee- "ow 'titwAJ

rt -
impn-onm-- it n.exe:iB ,w
tlie ,.f Am

if i,

'an a (i-- lor '!amaes ,!p. any pervm sliaU ilaceordea'r.iyanyllnofr.W.tw4 ""

mi by act. or iear,l ,wa or t2J2 .V
from therjiacewhrraii h.. . "
lent fir miaeliievna. fakt - ""t'tirf
p.is. i ho rs'iii soottendi,,, jf 'Ve.
tnimeanrr. m emivietl, .had 2 7 ' 'by a nat Ecahi,n.'.. ... "Vi

r.,-- i excetiling two ' "x
of the : ,,.) u !, V? ""

: rioiertceor In'la.Watlon dive or - .''
.y the court to act u overseer 'of anIn any way wiiltully t nl 1 w2!pt.Tfirinir.7thedu-leen:otrie- l ar!l? '

versoo shall be'guilty m aiei.u, ' "

ue.n cinrtcti,in Miereol .up r
a nne not one thici-an- d d.ulniprionrriirnt no' two ', m

t fie n ol the oiurt i.. ;. "'t
ci .ii j ; w, election. Tair
place ;u any eim-tio- ilisrrlct at -- hi. T
entitled to vote, and haJ! n. .... .. : J v- -

for the rrreieof wv-- ' '. I .I.C..,.. . . Ml' i 'IIP li'.Ml l. 1'irTll II. t ,11,
oi n:m nv or lor trie Lartio r

' Br.v naaflric.1 v.eeofi.t..!, .

riKni w vot- -, or nitn
elialler.ge ar.y personicSer:n; tn (.,te, .!,'' ''

i be Heenied enil 'T of a my,
up-- eonviciinn tiiere.. Shall t pIlH

in mi:eiiieHrJor. ao'l Un Cf- 't,.noul! be tnni'hed r.v a hne ot .'h
ihouiod doiiars. or' by lia;iri
im.. rw.vttr. - ..... wrvK...,.. . t 7

'.' '
-
- H;.

rf .
court.

n any fierson shall peeTent orar;ei..e--- .
j ny officer of aa eiection aaderthis .'
j Imr nucii idectlon, or ae or ibraie. m',.L' "f '"'
J to any ra?h ofR'-er- . ami shall Interriw, tntertera with him in the etn-uti- i- i'--

jhail blorit up r attempt lo block an tO..'''i or avenue to .ny window where ih.ro. '
holden. or halt rlotoujlv distarh ir .

' elctrrinQ. or shall use or t.rrii il.. '.. '
ii.reats. f're or riiieiie, with the ittta'.a--e nnd uiy or overawe any elector c....
from vitin. or to restrain the freedom 'i

ach person oneuovietlonshalMef.ro.'j.v
reit eief eiling hve humtr-s- j dollar". f !',!'.
ed t any lime not Ics.j than

i tw t,c "ivbtii.- -. mu-- t ii ik snail oe.noirfi
where the trial of nu h of.en e rhn-- l he
tlie icr-o- n s oriendlDg vs' not an--

wapl or -t wherecity, ti.e .u "ei'i:nr,kle I. and leg en'Ule.i to vote i! ru,
ve'te n. he ."hall se!ile:'", to par a "ne tn Z,
ti'ian one hundred r more tt an .,i,'e .rTa.-v-

lars. and Se imprisoned u k- - it.n .,i
t

cor more than two years.
any or persons shall imkeqir ,

wager upon Mie re-u-it. oi an eieetu n,'u,'--
i 'oin:uonwi-i,I:i- i. orsbail Oder to mail- - anv
ct wjircr. either by veroal :..r' ,any written or printed sstvenisemen:. r,t.3any per:--n or p r- - i to make .c h 'T .,.
up"ii ciriviction t.Vreof he or Ibet sfcail ri u,
j.ay three times the amount so bet ,i :, ,

And the election laws of the .swn:-'- ,

ther provl l that --The Inspectors. Jn'tmcierks shall. cnterinr on the.lo'.:"
of!nx:?. seieraily take and utejeribt;i mri, "J
hmiation herfctnaiter directed, nhbh.
miip-terc- -l to them by any Jc.i-.-e- . X;..- fthe Peace: but i! no ura aia .1.1:.'.
Ier-n- ?. one of tbe of tbe ee"'.

tinutT tne oath or ftlhrna'ii.-- tn yi
ja iie. Inspector, an-- l th-- o the ;r- -

o.iiiiuue'i ?uj.i a.:mitiiier lite iatu ir a:
to lii:n.

l'iie In'pectnrs. juds- - a.ad cri -.- ,.-!Inw to hoid the biwnl'ln an.i
sliall i:tke and oiiiTiiie 0;eercrai
a: io.i-- , rcitiire t hythel'itn. xotii and -- ri
of the act ul the M day of Juiv. KSt. .-: .4
act rcUtlua: to tne elictiors of u.. iv-- st

wealth." wiiich neths or a.tirnia'i. c .i-e-.-
,

pare-- a.lmini-itere.- the maacer ntv- -1

l:i the ltih a:id iH section of the n:i i- - ti.l.li:i.,!i to tlie power eooierred tj the :,
of act, the )o.)ife or either of the :re-- -

shnil have power to a.lminiter i?v .

ed by said su-- r tosny cicra of a gersen; sraior to4n4iiip election.
The lollowing shail be the form of the i

to taacn by each Inspcctur. tu. : i.li.) do that 1 will duly attend u)t;Liin
election during the eontiuuance thero.. v a
jpeeuir ard that I will not reeetveu?
v o:e irom any person, other than uch a i hill -
ly Iwlievo to lie, aceorliug b provl-w- it 'ii

I'niioQ ai:o me taws oi this i 'onunuivei.-- i

entitled tow; e at uch eleetiwo, without mxrai
ucn evidence of tiie rrjut to v.ge as is dtmeii

nor will I vicatiotvlv dei.tv or
eeive anv vote from auy person ww I sli.nl i:.n

! entitled vote as aior-sai- hut it a' isi
in all things, trnlr, impartially and laitiifsPvys
forn nt duty therein, of mv !ia-- s
m l aii'iliiies. and ttiat 1 m not illr' jol
ri :ly inu rrsted In any bit ur wager ec the rt it
of tho) clc tion."

The f.. lowing shall he the oath or 4

zive mv consent thai anv rote oe nek iuui
i ecived Vpmi anv oersi.u other than ka as 1 lirait

believe to be accrdinw to i.mti.ii,as.i! the a-

stitution and law ibis ( ieansweaith. eigibsi
j to vote at "uch election, without 'acb fidence of the riirht to vote is direci.ii v U
i and that I will uso my best endeavor rreres
any fraud, deceit or abuse in eanrvmg lie sua,
bv ritiiec oualihcl to Tote, or otacrs. andthgl
will make a true anil oertect return ol the a)-;

I tion. and will in ail tliinirs trulr. m
I faitbfullv nertorm mv dutv
the hest'of mv ia.lirocni abilities. anJtwl
am not directly or indirectly interste.i iu sa; t
or wager on ihe result of this electa .''

The followiasr shall be the loraof thivHtf
firuution be taken bv each clcrtvit: "I i.u Si
do that I impartialiv ami truly write "
the name of each whoshall.-te:i- -
suing eloetii which shall be xiven aw ia ctT

also the lume of thetownsbip. ward hn-- i

wherein sW'U elect'ir re.si.lei, an--l j

trulv write down tho nnmhee nf votes thm tiii

civen each candidate at the a..:i-- i
his name shall be read to me bv the
tiierevf and iu all things truly ami faitliialiy ter
lonn my dutv respoeiiuii tlie same to lbs
i!gmeiu abilityand that 1 am n t Jinrt:;-- '
indirect v iiitcrv-ste.- 1 in het ..r wair.T a a .t
suit oi this election."'

The uualiiied eleetors will taite Jt
lowing act Assembly, aonroved lih --a.'

.I irt-n- . lv"-a- . an act the
at all elections in the several counties f hat-a-

mniweaitu.
Sra-rm- 't 1. lie enacte.1 hr the Seta's

House of Kepresentativcsot the Commnnw-alt- "

the outilirtcd voters of sereral counties u( :W

Comiuonwealili at all general townsh:p. i'S- -
and Jjic ial elections are herebv, hereafkr. a
izcil end rmiril to vote, bv tickets, it.woi v

Written, or ne-l- v nrinte.1 and wr.ttra.
eraily a fellow: One ticket skil
brace the nn.ncs of all of courts voted --r.

and to he lut eiicl, outside
shall embrace the names of all State officer rw--

or. and lie LibcileJ --State:" one lieket J
brace the names of all counts orfWrs vigri .

cluiling the othce erf Senator, member and
of Aswubiy, if voted ami memo- - "
gross, ii voted for, and be labelled "c uity.
ticket shall embrace the names ef all toaiuJop
fleers voted lor. and be laheiUd nn-u-.i'- :

ti Vet shall tho tmrues all rsin svii s
leers voted f..e flin.l 1m hia "horouali:"
"I.L :..",,', , , . , ... i a v - - 7ila.a a uti UkWMi4 aam ass.

,!n ,h''ir lmkB ptwtaatatKSJ Bctw-'- -.-

"" " "e oi
J AM ES h. Kti.ux. ..

Shaker of th H-- sf Bc

siienker the Sen!
Arpriv! the 1.1th flar of March. Anno

out thousand eiirht hundred and ."Ijty-sn- -

" A. 0. 1 1 HTM.

FIFTEENTH AMENDMENT.
wmtREis, The Congress of th I'n;'

on I he Slst day of March. 1STU. possei. m
..... ..,'t.l .. A . m Im rinktl CJ '
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